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Decision No. 91384 -----
BEFORE THE PUBlIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFO?J..~A 

In the matter or the application or ) 
John Arthur Terry England, doa ) 
Herit.age Charter for a Class "E" ) 
certificate to operate as a Charter ) 
Party Carrier or Passengers, S. Jose. ) 
(File B-9.) ) 

------------------------------) 

Ap'Olication No. 59080 
(Filed August 21, 1979) 

John A. T. En~land, for himself, applicant. 
~~k Her=an wagener, for Coast Counties 

Cnarters, protestant. 
Ri ta Clark,·· for the Commission sta:'f. 

OPINION 
-~-,-. ........... 

State~ent of Facts . ............................... ----............... ' 

John Artll~r Terry Englanci (England) is .a young man 
currently employed primarily as a printer. ~ring the past seven 
to t.en years he has spent. much of his time driving a bus for a 
nonprofit volunteer organization transpo~ing church-sponsored 
young people's touring groups around the United States. In 1976 
his nonprofit employer ~nt out o£ busines$ and England ended 
up Owning a bus. Out o~ these church-associated activities 
he gradually evolved a desire to form his own company to offer 
low cost co:nf"ortable charter bus service to youth, Sunday school, 
senior citizerJ., singles, and music and chOir groups. 

With his 1956 (;Me 46-passenger bus largely paid for, and 
$1,400 in cash, England obtained a number of advance bookings 
(secured by 25 percent deposits) and made application to this 
CommiSSion as provided for under the Passenger Charter-party Carriers' 
Act £or a Class ttB" certificate to operate as a char-ter-party cartier 
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or passengers. His application was initially protested by Greyhound 
Lines, Inc. (Greyhound) and by Peerless Stages, Inc. (Peerless), 
both holders of Class" A" certificates under the Act. In confor.nity 
with the provisions of Section 5375.1 of the Public Utilities 
Code which require that if an applicant desires t~ operate in 
a territory already served oy the holder o~ a certificate, the 
Commission shall hold a hearing before granting a certificate, 
a duly noticed public hearing was held in San franciSCO on 
December 10, 1979, at the conclusion or which the mat.ter was 
submitted. Neither Greyhound nor Peerless made an appearance 
at the hearing; however, at the h:aring another Class "AM 
certificate holder, Coast COunties. Chart.erst entered an appearance, 
stating contentions reasonably pertinent to -che issues, and was 
permitted to participa.te fully. The sta£f entered no objections 
to certification of the applicant. 

Discussion 
The factors which this Commission must consider i~ 

determining whether or not to grant a Class "at' charter-party 
carrier of passengers certificate to an applicant, as relevant here, 
are set forth in Sections 5375 and 5375.1 or the Public Utilities 
Code. Section 5375 sets up a basic requirement that the proposed 
service be one required by public convenience and neeessi~y; 
that the applicant possess satisfactory fitness and: financial 
responsibility to initiate and conduct the proposed service; and tha~ 
the applicant ~ll £aithfully comply ~th the rules and re~ations 
of the Commission. 

We have no dif!icul ty concluding that the applicant has 

shown fitness and financial responsibility ~ initiate and conduct 
the proposed service. He owns a full-size. bus. substantially paid. 
tor. and has other assets SU£:!'icient to meet his current,expenses 
and liabilities. He is otherwise ga1n!u11y employed as a printer 
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and has been able to arr~~gc with his ccployer for time off whenever 
he is S"..:.ccessful in booking charters. It is his in-:.ent. 'too phase 
himself out of prin'Cing a.~d in'Co charter operations. He pl~~s to 
do the driving hicseli'. He has seven years experience in dri ~.ring 
buses, including t.he one he now O'W:lS,. allover the Ur.i tee St~t.ez in 
tour service, ':.he very activit.y he now plans t.o work int.o,. and 
involving much of the client.ele he rulticipat.es obt.aining his 
business rro~. He has experience in perfo~ng routine eaint.enance 

'. .~' 1 

on his 0'W:l. bus. From ac'Cual experience obt.ained in o~rating 
his 1956 G!r.C Scenicruiscr bus he has obtained operat.ing cost 

I, 

figures which show t.hat he can ant.icipate profit.able operat.ions. 
Public convenience and necessity, broadly speaking •. are 

synonJ~ous wit.h t.he public interest. In the charter-party carrier 
of passengers field,. t.he public int.erest iz best served by promo~ion 
and maintenance of such qua."lti ty of responsible corn:peti tion as 
will provide good qualit.y service to the general public at competitive 
rates which in turn' are eomp:3t.ible with the maintena.."'lCe of qua.lit.y 
service and a reasonable return t.o the operator. In ':.he ins~nt 
proeeedi~g the applica~~ has de~ons~ra':.ed th:3':. the public int.er~st. 
requires this' proposed service. 'While protestant Coa.s't: Cot:.nti~s 

Charte~ pro".rided testi:nony to the point t.ha':. 'there is ade,quat.e 
existing service (noting tha':. while it·has 12 buses available in t.he 
same general area. c~s t.he applicant proposes to. operat.e i:l." only 
5 to 6 are in daily use,. and. th~t West. Valley Charter ,has-a.."lot.her 
16 to 18 buses avai:able but. only 4 t.o 5 in daily use)~there 
was no showing of t.h~ probable ext.e~t of that. traffic? if ~"ly, which 
these earriers wOi!ld possibly lose if England were to'~ cert.i!,icatec.. 
While protes-:..antts witness·testified that. it na."ldles church-related: 
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charters,lI there was no showing that its charter ltOrk was with any 
J 

of' those churches named by the applicant (see Exhibit. No.1) as 
haVing booked ~th the applicant. The applicant testified that his 
own church, for example, has found the expense of renting or leasing 
charter services too expeASive and consequently owns 10 or its 0'W:l 

buses. The applicant believes from his church 'WOrk t.hat by st.ructuring 

his service at a cost below t.hat of other charter services he will 
obtain some of' that custom now being per£ormed by church-o~ec. 
buses. His success in lining uT> bookings and getting deposits 
indicates that his expectations are not unrealistic. His experience 
also indicates to him that he can furnish a quality service ~th 
his Scenic~iser bus and make what he considers to be a reasonable 

return. Thus· far, England has presented an exa:~le of a would-be 
competitor \0.0 has analyzed the market and identi:fied and sought out 
a segment in which he is willing to risk his capital in the hope 
of developing a profitable business. He will therefore be meeting 
an unsatisfied public requi'rement.Y 

That England is ~lling to comply ~th Commission rules 
and regulations is evidenced by the fact of this application. 

Furthermore, he has obtained the requisite insurance coverage and 
Highway Patrol Safety clearances. and has l":i:led evid'ence of' this 
with the Commission. We have no reason to believe that in the future 
he ldl1 not comply w.Lth our rules and regulations. The Coast Counties 
Charters ltIitness t"old of rejecting a booking to take a charter ~or 
Faith Temple into Yosemite Park beyond the Lodge to- Badge~ Pass, 

11 The ldtness related how his .father had begu.n char't.er-party ear:-ier 
service in essentially the same .fashion as proposed by the 
applicant, working im t1a1ly with church charters, and had 
gradually expanded service. They still do church charter work. 

Y Accordingly, it i~ appropriate to ~exempt Enrland i"rom the 
~xc1usio~ proV;sions o~ Section_5375.1-0~the Code. 
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eonsidering the trip unsafe in snow conditions~ while the applicant 
accepted. the booking. England disagreed on the safe'ty issue, stating 
that. he was a competent dn ver wi t.h years of safe dri virig experience 
including; ice and snow driving- He asscreed that the co:npe-t.ency o!' 
the dri ver ~nd condition of his equipment. should control. ~':e note 
that the Glacier Point Road from Chinquapin to the Badger Pass ski 

are~ is listed on maps o! Yosemite Na~ional Park as open in winter, 
althou~~ closed just bevond the ski area. Whether individual 
operat.ors choose too accept. chareers under such condi t.ions. w:iere the 
law does not. prohibit. operation~ust be a matter left to proress~onal 
judgment. 

Findings or Fact 
.. 1. England has the aatis:tactory experience, ability, fitness, 

and :rinancial ability to initiate and conduct the proposed service. 
2. The Commission has nO" reason U> doubt that England 'Will 

f'a1 tb1"ully comply with the rules and regulations o:t the Commission • 
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:3. England • s proposed operations are orien'ted toward. a 
church-associated segment of the potential charter market, a 
segment ~ch seeks charter services providing lower charter rates 
than those presently generally available. 

4. 'I'c ~e extent the eXisting charter-party :arriers 
are not meeting the requirements or this church-associated 
seg:nent of the potential charter market, they are not: providing 
service satisfactory to the Commission. 

5. It can be seen with certainty that there is no 
possibility that the charter-party service proposed may have 
a Significant effect on the environment. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. Public convenience and necessity require that the service 
proposed by England be established. 

2.' The certi.ficate sought by England shol;ld be issued as 

provided. in the :following order. 

ORDER -.-----
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity, to be 
renewed each year9 is granted to John Arthur Terry England, dba 
Heritage Charter, authorizing him to operate as a Class E· charter
party carrier of passengers, as defined in Section 53S)of the 
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Pub11c Utilities Code, from a Service area encompassing a ,radius 
o~ 40 air miles from applicant ~s home terminal at 16066 Highland. . . 
Drive, San Jose, CA 95127. 

2~ In providing service pursuant to the certificate herein 
granted, applicant shall comply with and observe the following 
service regulations. Failure to do so may result in a cancellation 
or~the operating authority granted by this decision. 

Applican~ will be required, among other things, 
to comply ~th and observe the safety rules 
administered by the California Highway Patrol, 
the rules and other regulations or the Com:nission·s 
General Order No. 9S-A, and the insurance require
ments of the Commission's General Order No. l15-A~ 

The ei"recti ve date or, this order shall be thirty days 
after the date hereoi"~ . 

Dated MAR 4 1980 , at San Fl"ancisco, 
California. 
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